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tine to time to place them out, with fuch perfon-or perfbns, and on fuch termt and
conditions, as to fuch Commiffioners or any two of them, fhall be conlidered fit.

uet"' ,ch Provided always, that the term of any fuch Apprenticefhip, or of fuch placing oüt,
exceed the age of fbali not., inany cafe, exceed the age of twenty one years.si years...

C A P. XII.

AN ACT to authorire Euflache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, Efquire, to
ere d a Toll Bridge over the River Outaouais.'

(14 th April, i8o8.)

embe. HEREAS the ereaion of a fafe and convenient Bridge over that part.of the
River Outaouais, otherwife des Prairies, which feparates the lIfland of Mon.

treal fiom ihe Ifle Jefus, in the County of Effingham, in the Parifh of Saint Mar-
tin, would be advantageous for the intercourfe of the. Inhabitants of the neighbouring
Pariifhes, and of the Public in general. And Whereas Euftache Nicolas Lambert Du.
mont, of the river Duchêne, in the faid County of Effingharn, Erquire, hath, by his
Petition to this effeél,prayed for leave to erea a ToL Bridge, over that part of the faid
river Outaouais, otherwife des Prairies, from the place comrnonly called l'Abord des
Ploufs, in the Ifland of Montreal, to ihe Parifh of Saint Martin, in the faid Ifle
Jefus, in the narroweft part of the faid.river Outaouais, or des Praities, whereby
there will be at all times a fafe and commodious intercourfe between the fàid. Ifland
Af Montreal and the Ifle Jefus: May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty, that iCtmay
be enacted, and be it enacted. by the King's Moit Excellent Majefty, by.and with
the advice and corifent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Provinceof
Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue pf, and under the authority.of
an Act paffed in the. Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
" certain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefiy's reign;'

uRache H s intituled, " An AÑ for making more effrua1 protionfor the Government of the
L.ambert Dumont 1. Province of Quebec, in North America' and co make further provifion for the Go-
authoriÇed °0 9 vernment of the faid Province,"' And it is hereby enacted by the authorityofthe
ever the River faine, that it [hall and may beiawful- for the faid EftacheSJicolas LambertDamon,

°ueaoa f"r and.he-is hereby authorifed, to ere'aand build a good and fubftantial Bridge, at his
to the ifand- of own cofts and-charges, over the faid River Outaouais or des Prairies,; fron' the
-enuCaL bank or fhore of the Parifh of Saint Martin, in the Ifl Jefus, ta the oppofite fide in

the Ifland of Montreal, at fuch place or places as the faid Euftache Nicolas Lambert
Dumont ihall find moft fuitable and beit adapted to this obj ;-. and- to ere&. and
build one or two Toll Houfes and-one or two Turnpikes, with other depeddàéncese
upon or near the faid Bridge; and alfo to do, perforn aud execute ail'othermàtter
and things, requifite, neceff:by, ufeful and convenaient for ere&ing, building, in.n-
taining and uphoidirng the faid intended BLdge,. Toit Houfes. Turnpikes ad other

dependncis



dependencies fo intendedto be made, agreeatly ttb enr an meanig' o
Aa: And further, in o-rder to. enable the faiEd :& ache Nicolas, Lambert D te
to build, ere, fuppot and maintain-the faid Bri ge, he thefa i Euftache Nicolas
Lambert Dumont, his Heirs, Executors, Curators and Affignsfhal have fil oer and authority, from time to time, to take and ufe the Laïid on either fide of th
faid Rivér and-there to work orcaufe the rnaterials and other things neceffary for tho
ereaing, building or repairinig the faid Bi.dge;to be wrought, and in cniequence
the faid Euftache Nicolas Lambert Duimont, his Heire, Executois, Curators or
Affigns, or the perfons.by him or them employed,..fha.1 caufe as little damag.e as
poflible, and fhali make a juf and reafonable compenfation. îo the refpeâive P.o
prietors.or Occupiers of ail fuch Lands, which may be charged, damaged and made
use of for the purpofe of'ere&ing the faid Bridge ; and in care of dfference .or dif.
pute, about the amount of fuch compenfation, the fane fhall'be fixed by Hi.s Ma
jeftý's Cou.rt of King's Bench for the Ditria f:Montreal, afcer a previous furvey and.
effimation of fïch places, fihal have been made by Experts to be named by the par
ties refpedively ; and-in default of fuch nomination by them, or either of them, then
by the faid Court in manner and form preferibed by Law for the nomination of
Experts, in Civil caufes; and the faid Court is by thefe prefentà authorifed to hear,
fettle and finally determine the amount of fu.ch compenfation accordingly.
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Il, And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that in ereaing the faid.
Bridge, there fhall be left an opening, between the Pillars'thereof, of at leaft eighty
feet in width, at the deepeft part of tríe River, fo thit Rafts•floating down. the-fame
may meet with no kind of obiftruaion ; and: it fhail be the duty of*the Proprietorsor
Condu&ors of every fach Raft to givé- two hours previous nouce tò the Tol Gatheï-
rer, or perfon having charge of the faid Bridge, of hi or theiF -intentibn. to pas
through Lhe fame with fuch Raft.. Provided always, that no more than t.wo C*ibs
fliall pafs at the fame timne, and alHdamage caufed by any fuch Raft as maay come
upon or againft the faid Bridge, without fuch 'notice as aforfasid having been given,
or containing more than two Cribs, fhali be made good by- the Proprietor of fu..ch
Riafr to the faid Eufache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, Hbs Heirs, Executors,CurFator&or's
Affigns, and fhaJl be recoverable'by fuit at Law, iir :-any Court of.Recordi taking
cognizance of caufes to the like amount.

II. And whereas.it maybe neceffary for the.purpofe of. eiFe&ing acommanici.
tion with the faid Bridge, to change the: direaoni ;f the Kin .agh.way in thev4c
nity Lhereof, or to opei. a -new hghwav or highways - Be; it further; e na.aed by e
authority afôrefaid, that i fhail be lawfui for the: GrandNVoyer of the. Dftria ofc
Montreal, or bis Deputy,- t fend an order to the Surv eyor; of Highways,, i.. ew rys
Pariih hrough which the £.id King's Highway or High:iways may pafi, ·to e- y hia
read -.na publifdhed-m.the ufual. manner, at the Church coor of.every.fQch Pail ia-
which ord r, the faid Grand Voyer or hu, Deputy fhallrequie.aliperfo.s;.intexefIed
i.in lraid Kntg's diahway or Hi hwayb, omect-on the day andat the hour and piace

whick
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laden or unladen, five pence, currency; for a Horfe and his Rider, feven pence
half penny, currency; for every Bull, Ox, Cow. and ail Qther borned andl neat Ca-
ti?, each, two pence, currency ; for every Hog, Goat, Sheep, Calf or Lamb, one
penny, currency.

V. Provided always and be it further enaaed by the.authority aforefaid, thatno
perfon, Horfe or Carriage employed in conveying a Mail or Letters under the au.
thority of His Majefly's Poft Office, nor for the Horfes, Carriages, laden or not
laden, and Drivers attending Officers and Soldiers of His Majefty's Forces, or of
the Militia, whilft upon their march or on duty, nor the faid Officers and Soldiers,
or either of them, nor Carriages and Drivers or Guards conduaing prifoners of
any defcription, fhall be chargeable with any Toll or rate whatfoever. Provided
2lio, that it fhall and may be lawful for the laid Euftache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his
heirs, executors, curators or afligns to diminifh the faid Tolls, or any of them, and
afterwards if he orthey lhail fee fit again to augment the fame, or any of them, fo
as not to exceed in any cafe the rates herein before authorifed to be taken. Provided
alfo, that the faid Euflache Nicolas Lambert Dufnont, his heirs, executors, curators,
or affigns fihall affix or caufe to be affixed, in foine confpicuous place, at or near each.
Toll Gate, a Table of the Rates payable for paffing over the faid Bridge ; and fo of.
ten as fuch rates rnay be diminified or augmented, he or they fhali caufe fuch altera.
tion to be affixed, in manner aforefaid.

VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Tolk,
ihall be, and the fame are hereby vefted in the.faid Eußiache. Nicolas Lambert Dumont,
his heirs and affigns forever. Provided, that if His Majefty lhall, in the manner
herein before mentioned, after the expiration of fifty years, from the paffing of this
A&, affume the poffeflion and property of the faid Bridge, Toli -Houfes, Turn.
pikes and conveniencies, and the afcents and approaches threto, then the fàid Tolls
fiall, from the time of fuch affumption, appertain and belong to His Majefty, his
heirs and fucceffors, who fhall from thence forward be fubftituted into the place and
fitead of the faid Euftache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his. heirs and afligns, fo ail and
every the purpofes of this A&,

VI. And, be it further enaaec by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon4
Ihall forcibly pals through the faid Turnpike or Turnpikes, without paying tbe Tolt
or any part thereof; or fhail interrupt or difturb the laid Euflache Nicolas Lambert
Dumont, bis heirs,. executors, carators or affigns, or any peirn qi perfons employo
ed by him, or them, for building or repairing the faid Brrdge, or for making or re-
pairirig the way over the fame, or any roador avenue leading thereto, everyý perfon
fo offending, in each of the cafes- aforefaid, fhall, for every Tuch offence, fôrfeit-a,
fum not cceeding twenty fhillings, currcncy.
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Ferries toente VIII. And be it'fuythere-nBaed by the authority aforefaid, that asrfoon as the

rimes ofrSaint faid Bridge fhail be paffable and opened for the ufe of the public,. the refent Ferry
Martin and the between the Parifh of Saint Martin, in the Ifle Jefus, aforefaid,. and the.faid Ifland
trelo. of Montreal, fhall ceafe -to be worked ; and frotn thence forward, no perfon or per.

No Bridge &5 .a rde .r~gs vos% I n
tobe biit within fons fhall ereél, or cau fe to be ereaed, any Bridge or Bridges or Work, -or ufe any
three miles,. Ferry !for the Carriage of any Perfons, Cattle or Carriages whatfoever, for hire,

acrofs the faid River -Outaouais, otherwife des .Prairies, within three miles on each
fide of the faid Bridge, either in afcending or defcending the faid river Outaouais,
or des Prairies ; and if any perfon or perfons fhall erea a Bridge or Bridges over the
faid River, within the faid limits, he or they fhall pay to the faid Eulache Nicolas
Lambert Dumont,, his'heirs, executors, curators and arins, treble the Tolls hereby
impofedl, for the Perlons, Cattle and Carriages, which fhall pafs over fuch Bride
or Biidges ; and if any perfon or perfons, flali, at any time, for hire or gain, pifs
or convey any perfon or perfons, Cattle, Carriage or Carriagrs, acrofs the faíd
-River, within the limits aforefaid, fuch Offender, or Offenders, fhall for each Car.
riage, Perfon or Aninial fo carried acrois, forfeit and pay the fum of Twenty Shil.
lings, currency.

enalty on per. IX. And be it f'rther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon fhall
e" pul"°,"", malicioufly pull dowi,' burn or deftroy the faid Bridge, or any part thereof, or any
&c. he Bridge ory

TolliHoufes. ToiU Houfe to be creCted by virtue of this AEt, every perfon fo offending and being
- thereof lawfully convi&ed, fhall be deemed guilty of. Felony.

E. N. L. Du.
mont required to
cre the Br' id ewithin five .ycara,,

X. And be it further enaaed by the âuthority aforefaid,. that the faid&Eu/lache
Nicolas Lambert Dumont,, to entitle himlelf to the benefis anid advantages to hmrh,
by this A I granted, fhall and he is hereby required to ere& and complete the faid
Bridge, Toli HouLes, Turnpikes and conveniences within five years fro.n the day of
tlie paffing of this A& ; and if the fame fhall not be completed within the time laft
meùtioned, fo as to afford a convenient and fafe.paflage, over the faid Bridge, he the
faid Euflache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his heirs, executors, curators and affigns,
:fhall ceafe to have any right, tite or claim of, in or to the Tolls h'reby impoled,
which fh;all from thence forward belong to His Majefty ; and the faid E&plache Nico.
las Lambert Dumont fhail not, by the faid Toils, or in any other mariner or way, be
entitled Lo any reimburfement of the expence he may have incurred in and aboiuthe.
building of the faid Bridge; and in cafe the faid Bridge, after it h-ll have been
eredted and co..npleted, Lhall, at any time, become impaffabil or. unfïfe for Travel..
lers, Cattle or Carriages; he the faid Ez/lache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his heirs,
executors, curators, or affigns, fhall, and they are hcreby required, within tiveyears
from the time at which the faid Bridge Ihall, by His Majefty's Court of General
Quarter Seffions of the Peace, in and for the faid D-ftria of Montreal, be alcertai-

ned to be impaffable or unfafe, .and notice thereof, to him or them, by the faid Court

given, to caule the fame.co be rebuilt or i epaired, and made fafe and commodious
for
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penalty if trot?enaIY fb~fr t'he, palage of Tra'tllen, Ca àè nd' Carrnag7es ; ndif:'ývitIiin th-e.tii'e latIÏ en
koinpleted,. 

'Dingoned, the faid Bridge be notfO epaire or retbhiein'tere h'c .ay req W!
athen lue faid Bridge r'rfuch epartor parts tieinfg as fhaU ià -remairfin
te, and ýbe taken and confider-ýd to be' the propenry 'f - Bis à Ma y ýand after

reb grair *or'rebuiid tte feid Bridugeldhifandgit
hbr:ujof is hiits, extors Cüratcirs 1or afi's hl ~f a any ights

titie ýor dlaim of,. in, to ci ýoùt of dile faid Brid.e -or1 the remaînf ng, parts ,theef
DuringlIe -and t'hé Tols hereby granted, and bis a'nd, tbeir îighr i thë .ei[tIal~wol

-val for rCeiairifIg
or rebuiildi ,ng 'tU~e end for eveir 'determined. Provided, always,-îtbat, before, the fard defanit' is îýnc>uried
Bridge, proper

nd ad.durWg the intervalhereby allowed 'for the epairingor rnbvmildiegntf the 'faid
'erry Boats to be Bridge, it 1hal- and .nay be Iawful. for the faid Eùflacbe Nicolas Lambe7'D o

provided. his heirs, executors, turafors or affigns,-and he;and theyÀs,'and are, hereby auïhorifed

Aand ndriged to rovide proper and convenienteFerry-Bats or Scows for he paf.
fageof Travellers, Caule and Carniages,'ovei the [aid River, as ,nearto 'the Laid
Bridge as conv yenl may be;- ýatd to dem and, cilea and recieive for ~epffaE

ýof fuch Travellers, C3atte -and Carriages, 'in the faid Ferry Bats- or, Scows, before
And ta take ihc thev refneâively fhall be permitted to riafs the like Tolls, as are herebv auîhoîrifedý

fame Tolla.
to be taken, for paffing over the aid Bridge, any thing herein before coriained to the
contra,.y niotwirîhftanding.

Penalties how Xt. And Be i o funher ecnaaed by the authority aforefai , that the penalties here

by, inflicted, hal, upon prf df the Offences refpeively before any one ormofte
of the Jutices of the, Peace for the Diftrià of Montrea, ether b y confeffion of the
Offender, or by the Oath of one or more cedible Wines, or Witneffes, wich Oath
fu JufticcTli hereby empowered and equired ghadinifter, beeviedl by hodift

andfaeof thegoods and chaf rs of fuch Offeneder, by warrant igned f y a fuch'Jus
'tice or Juftices, and the overplus, after fuc penalties and the charges of uch dif.
treis and Laae are dedu afed, f ohal b returned upon demand to the owner Df luch
good3 and chattels, oue haf of which penalties refpeively, when pid and lvifds
lhal belong to His Ma prpy, and the other halfîo the perfo f uing for the Lame.

Money levied'bay XII. And be i further enaed by re authority aforefaid, that the moneyto be
this A& and no levied by vintue of this Ay, and fot hereain before graned e the aaid Euffac ge Nîco.

d N las Lambert Dumont, his heirs and afigns, and the feveral Fines and. Penalties here.

the feverai fines by irflpaedv fhal be, and the Lamepare hereby granted, and referved t Hi ajed
gand péalie ty, his heirs anid fucceffors, for the public ufes of this Province, a-nd dhe, G overiJ.

majft-ytobe ac- tarent thereof, in maBger haernin b efore fet forch and conoained; and the due appli.
CouDted for gofie d nI

'Hia Majcfty. cation of fuch money, fnsani paltes ffa be accounied for to His'M Ma1efty,'
his heirs and Lucceilors, in fuch marineir and. form, as he or they thali diieaf,
thraygh the Lords Commiffiongr. ofl-is Majeity's Treafury for thetime being,

everae. XIII. And be it futher eaed by the authority aforeaid, 'that this AE fhall, be

decnd a pubic Al, au oao be judicially taken notice of as foch by ail

of te uice ofthePeae fr te Daridof onteal eiherby onfffin o tes
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udges, Juftices and ani other perfons whomfoeveri without being fpecially Plea.

ded..

C A P. XIII.

AN ACT fôr making perpetual,.with fome amendments, the A&l, intituled,
*< An Ai for the appointnent of an Infpe&or and Meafurers of Sconi
« and Raf ts, andfor regulating the Pilots and Conduëiors tkereof, be.

tween Chateauguay and the City of Montreal.

(i 4 th April, I808.).

Frombe. H'EREAS the A& paffeci in the forty fifth year of His Majefty's reigu, intituled,
Van ". An Alfor the appointment of an InfpeElor and Meafurers of Scows and Rafts,

" andfor regulating the Pilots and Condu8ors thereof between Chateauguay aid the
<- City of Montreal" has continuance only to the end of the prefent feilon of-the Pro.
vincial Parliament; and which A& having been found proiadaive of beneficial effeâs,
it- is expedient to make the fame perpetual, with foine amendments. Be it thérefore
enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty- by and with the advice and-cofeòt
of the Legiffative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, confti.
tuted and affembled,. by virtue of, and under the authority of an A& paffed in the
Parliament of Great -Britain, intituled, "-An Aa to repeal certairr parts of anA&
" paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled ' An aéfor

making more effefiual provziionfor the government ofthe Province of'Québec in Nárti'
"- América" and. to make further provifion for the government of the faid Province'

A& 4 5 Geo III and itis-.hereby ena&ed by -the authority.of the fame, that the faid Aaand eiery
cap. 9. made per- claufe, penalty, forfeiture, matter and thingtherein coùtained, excepting, in. o fa
eabtha emet as.alteredor amended by this Ad,. fhall be and is hereby made perpetual.

altered by thâi:

Regulation for IL And Whereas it lias been found, by experience, that U g d- rmecaforement &Cprëce, Regutathinseffa.
of, Scows anc blifhed by the aboveraid A&, in [o far as regards Scows, and the rate of Pi1ot e
efr i'e thereof are inapplicable and burthenfo'me. Be it therefore further ena&edby he.

former Aa re. authority aforefaid; that the faid:regùlations for meafureinent and branding' ofScô
-ealed. and the fees eftabiifhed for infpe&ing, meafuring and branding, and for - PiR-ta
of- the fame,.be, and they are hereby annu"led and repealed ;,and"frorn and afrerthe
paffing of-this A&, the perfon or perfons Iiaving .charge of any Scow.or Scows, inay

Afterrthe aing make fuch bargain, with the Pilot, or Pilots, to.cond'u thel ame,,in rèférea .tie
cf this A pergrate of Pilotage, ashe or.they fhall cee-fit. Provided, that ne Pilot be e.miloy cdhôis
f°s oa cha g tat.the tie licenfed under the abovefaid Aâ, and-.Scows may ,proceed trougu
lots ,o c the Rapids without being previoufly meafured, r branded, withouc payhieâof
zs scow Feesl to the Infpeaor or Meafureras Providedthat the rates'mtpofd thereali by dll

Such Pilotis t!'as
*e licencca,


